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INTERMEDIATE HOSPITAL IN ANNEXE AT 1 7, PARK LANE
Helped by an endowmnient fund, an Intermediate Hospital is now open for suitable general surgical
cases at 17, Park Lane, London, W.1. The fees- for a room cost Inow only two guineas a week,
interest in tlhe project having made possible a series of four reductions since the scheme was. started.
(The whole scheme is an attempt to help people unable to pay ordinary full surgical expenses, and- yet- at the same time to avoid

any semblance of a charity which would be distasteful to such.) I

(The only condition attaching to the endowment is that any advantages-such as they are-slhould be widely advertised and not in
any way limited to- any -small section of the community. A further promise is made that if, and as, more beds are required they

will be provided.)
All further particulars can be obtained from the Secretary- or Matron at 17, Park Lane.

Telephones: Grosvenor 2312 & 2313.

A Typical Scale of Reduced Fees for Surgical Cases in the Annexe
Clinic of the Harold Fink Memorial Hospital at 17, Park Lane.

Hospital Fees, including Nursing, 2 guineas a week (limited to an average stay
of 3 weeks) ... ... ... ... ... £6 6 0

Dressings, Theatre Fees, etc. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... I I 0
An2sthetic Fee ............ ... ... ... ... ... ... -. 3. 3 0

Surgical Fees for Major Operation (nominal fee only according to patient's
means) ... ... ... ... ... ... (say, from) 10 10 0

(From Twenty guineas inclusive fee) £21 0 0
The patient must be recommended as a suitable case for these reduced fees by thleir own Aledical

Attendant, who may of course be present at tile operation, and whlo, if convenient to hiimself, will take
charge of the after-treatment wliile in hospital, and be paid direct by the patient his usual fees for such
attendance.
When the patient's doctor wishes to arrange a preliminary consultation withl thle Surgeon-in-Clhief (wvith

a view, for example, to a Bismuth Meal, Cystoscopic, X-ray Examilination, etc.), all that is necessary is
to telephone either the Secretary or Matron, and an appointment will be made. (Proportionately reduced
nominal fees only charged therefor.) Telephones: Grosvenor 2312 & 2313.

All rooms are of course separate, and hold one patient only, there being no wards.

THE PARK LANE PRIVATE HOSPITAL AND CONVALESCET -HOSTEL,
LA CALIFORNIE, CANNES, AM. FRANCE.

All particulars concerning fees, accommodation, &c., can be obtained from tiho Matron, Miss ADAMS.
Telephones: Cannes 1452 and 2822.
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Local treatment, conisisting of frequenit lavage with boracic
lotioni, drops of colloidal silver, and yellow oinltmenit, was pre-
scribed, anid consider-able improveenieiit enisued; tire oedema of
thc upper lid gradually disappeatred onl the outer side, but per-
sisted over the inniier cnd. Tire conijutnctiva cleared rapidly, but
considerable discharge was preseit, wlicll still came from the
inniier enid of the upper foriiix. Furthier examitnation of this regioi
llow slhowed the presence of a smiiall granulation.
Witlh the conjunctiva anaesthetized by cocaine, and the upper

lid doubly everted, this gralnulationi was gently scraped with
a sharp spoon, and a yellowislh-white poinit was exposed. This was
seized withl a pair of forceps, aild a piece of macerated straw,
almost an inch in len-gth, was withdlrawnl froin the orbital tissue.
The conditioni cleared rapidly in tlhe inext thlree days, anid a week
afterwards the patient was discllargyed.

Secotnd Caec.-Iii July, 1930, a mian prescnted himself at my
hospital clinic for treatmiient, givinig a hiistory tthat, while threshing
a week pieviously,va piece of barley straw had blown into his
righlt eye. TIre uppoe lid was inflamed and considerably tlhickened,
the mani bciing uniable to raise it. The site of inflammation
appeared to be in the region of the lacryinal gland, wherc a
dlefuiite swellinig was prescent; tlhere was a slight muco-purulenit
disclharge, but nlo fluctuation of the swelling was obtained by
palpationi. On raising the lid the appearance of the globe was
normal; tlhelrc was, however, slight limitationi of movemeint
uipwards anld outwards. The cornea was clear, and the conijunictiva
mildly injected. The lid was so tlhickenled by oedema-especially
the outer part-that it was impossible to evert it.
A lhanid retractor was employed, and the lid was raised, wheni

the discllarge was founid to come from the outer part of the
upper forniix, whlere tre conijunctiva was raised in folds by
oedema. Tlhis regioni was washed out, anid a bead of pus was
nioticed coininig from between two folds which, when separated,
revealed1 the end of a piece of barley straw. This was removed
with forceps; it appeared to lhave been embedded in the palpebral
por'tioII of tlle lacrymal glanid. Tho condition resolved satis-
factorily ins forty-eight hours, anid the man was discharged in
six days.

It is quite common, especially in rural areas, to see
eases where pieces of straw or like mnaterial hlave been
retained- in the upper fornix for considerable periods.
The ulpl)er fornix is a cul-de-sac, wllich is formed by the
reflection of the conijunctiva from tIre upper lid on to
lihe globe. TIre sensiti-veless of the con junctiva is rela-
tiv-ely low and, silncC the anatolmiical structure of this area
is suchl that foreign bodies are held well away from the
senlsitive cornea, their presence is often undetected by
patients until a local reaction has been set up.

Foreign bodies- in this position produce a clinical picture
which is fairly typical. Painl is usuallyv absent,. and the
discharge, at fifrst waterv, quieklv becoies l'muco-purulent.
'l3e uipper lid becomnes oe(lelnuiatous and theo sup'erior palpe-
heal foldl puffy. 'Thle lashes stickl together- witlh discharge,
but when the lids are- separated the conjunetiva appears
fairly hlealthy. The upper fornlix, however, is the site
of an intense reaction, the intensity being dependent on
tthe length of time during which the foreigni body has beemi
retained. In some cases ulceration mav take place, andi
the foreign b3dy be foiund emibedded in granutlation tissiue.
It is also feasible to tlink that such foreign substanices as
straiv, whiclh alre relati-ely sharl), and wlicih at first lie
horlizontally aloJng the fornix, miia'y later cause ulceration.
ani(d thleIaction of tlho lids mav acttually dIrive lthem ilnto thc
tissuies of the orbit.
In the first. case recorded I believe that tlle straw

actually penetrated the conjunctiva of the upper fornix
on elntrv, sinoe there -was no ulceration and onily one smiiall
granulation locally at the point of entry, but in the second
ease, whlere there was much local inflammal)ation and reaction,
tile straw siiight-lhave been tlhrtrst into the orbital tissues
throuigh a softened and ulcerated conjuniictiva. In all cases
wh1erIe a miiuco-purulent discharge is present on one side
onlyv arr(l wlsere lacrymal obstnuction and dacr ocvstitis
arle ab.-;emt, tile necessity of coimiplete eversion of the uppei
lid and(' as exploration of the upper fornix cannot be over-
mplias)liiZCl.
Had these two cases been seen soon after the entry

of tire foieign bodies it is more than possible that their
presenlce would have been detected, citlser in the forniix
itself or penletrating .through a conjunctivra whlich wouldl
at thsat time have been practically- nlormal. Advice wa.s
not soulght, hlowever,, until some sevess dalys after the enltry-
whien tire clinical picture watcs much mlore like thlat of a
lidl abscess.

A1ternraalIta:
MEDICAL. SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL.

NICOTINE POISONING BY ABSORPTION THROIUGH
THE SKIN.

THE causal circumstaniees in the two cases here reported
apI)ear to be unusual.
A. B., aged 19, an under-gardener, was seen at 10.30 a.m. on

Decemnber 21st, 1929,- suffering- from prostration, abdominal pain,
and violent spasmodic vonmiting, sickness lhaving come on about
6 o'clock oli the previous eveninig, continuinig at short intervals
all inight. F. K., aged 34, head gardener, was seen in a similar
condition at 3.30 p.m. on December 21st, vomiting in his case
having started at 9 p.m. on the 20th, continuina at intervals
of about half -an hour. The vomitus appeared' to be clhiefly bile.
In bothi cases the bowels were confined; temperature subnormal;
pulse thin and accelerated (slightly irregular in the case of A. B.);
tongue dry and yellow-coated; skin on the extremities pale and
cold, There was marked muscular relaxation in the lower ex-
tremities. The slightest-attempt at mnovement appeared to induce
furt-lher retching and vomiting. -A. B. lhad cycled home, a
distance of two miles, at 5 p.m., and felt ill immediately on
taking a cup of tea. F. K., who lived at the gardens, lhad tea
at 6 p.m., and first felt sick two and a half hours later.
Both men were of robust physique, and could offer no explana-

tion of the trouble. Questioning elicited the statement that from
2 p.m. till 4.30 p.m. they lhad been applying a winter-wash
insecticide to trees in a peach-house. The, solution, in a strength
of one part to sixteen of water, was well worked into trunks
and branches, using a motor-car spoke-brush, an instrument
calculated to splash liberally the lhands, forearms, and face.
To reaclh inaccessible parts and small twigs against the wall, the
brush was dispensed with and the bare fingers used. After work
they found it difficult to remove the brown stains from the skin.
F. K. had had previous experience of this wash, and " seemed to
remember that it had made him feel sick before." He usually
smoked while- at work, but had not done so on this occasion.
A tin produced was labelled " ' XL All ' Liquid Insecticide.

Nicotine 3.7 per cent. Cautioln: When spraying or dipping for a
length of time, ruibber gloves should be wvorln." Tlhough printed
in large type, neither caution nor other particuilars had been read.

Stimulants wero given, lheat applied to the extremities, tho
bowels opened with calomel, and a dessert-spoonful of kaylene
administered every fifteen minutes for three hours, by whicl
time in each case vomiting ceased. F. K. was well in two days.
A. B., whlo had done much less brush work and more finger-
dipping, had some abdominal discomfort for a week, and was
shaky on his legs for ten days.
A wide literature centres round niiicotine poisoning in

relation to tobacco smoking, the volatile al-kaloid, existing
as organic salts, being dissociated by heat. Toxic effects
from smokinig, lhowever, aro not referable-to nicotine alone,
as the volatile chemical compounlds pyriidine, picoline, ail(I
lutidine (all having a similar physiological actioni to
nicotine) are likewise dissociated, hllile in addlition, carbon
monoxide in high proportion may be inlhaled. Nicotine and
the still more powerful oil nicotiaiiin are both soluble in
w-ater and alcolhol, and are readily absorbed through the skin.
The poison produces-a-very complex iiixit'ure of effects-

successivo stimulation and paralysis of a variety of central
and peripheral structures, amonig these stimulation andjtl
paralysis of the receptive mechanism of striped muscle.'
When anacstlietics were rudimentary, relaxing rather tlhu.
anaesthetizing, tobacco was a favourito amonig analgesics
administered per rectum. In recent times a caso is
recorded2 of a convict who secreted ani ounce of cut
Cavendish t;obacco in Ilis reCtumi and Successfully conveyed
-it past the searchers, but, failinig to recover it, was four
houirs later in a state of collapse, with n1ausea, vomitilng,
anid paralysis of both legs. He recovered. Toxic effects
following the external application of the leaf are on
record,3 chopped tobacco leaves being applied under a
bandage to a variicose vein wliils lsad been accidentally
woullded. The l)atient became l)rostlated and pulseless,
with nauLsea and vomitinig, but recovesed after several days.
The niiCotine contenIt in the insecticide above mentioned

is stated to bo 3.7 per ce'nt.; so far as cai ble ascertained,
the proportion in proprietary sprlay s anld washes varies
from 2 to 38 per cent. "XL All " lFfumigaltor, ulsed for
agrlicultural anld horticultural p)urposes, has a nicotinle

1Sollinan andl llanlzhite: Experimtental l'atliolo!y, 1928.
2Brictis Medicayl Journlal, 199l01, o. i, p. 1544.'
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content of 37.3 per ceiit., a fatal ca1s_ of posabng (bY
t'aC. m1]onith)) h1avin1g been reported wit4l, tlis s( oitit i.
1 hiave beeni unable to finid references to, (eiter cases cf
poisoaning by niicotine-conttaining insocti(i des whi-ere the
SKin is the channel of abhsorptioui, btit it is evidentt that
s-ch solutions, eveni where the niicotine cont+enut is rel-a-
tively low-, Ihave considlerable dangers wh-leni thie cautions
as to their use are dlisregnarded.

I acknowledge with thanks assistanice received from Messrs.
Ma tindale, of New Cavenidish Street, in consulting references.

DOUGiLAS J. B. WILa_ON, M.B., Ch.B.Glas.
WiyvCOiitbe, Buic1ks.

NORMAL PUIERPERIITM F LOWI.JJV\ lA(Jk B()O R
i-N A LATRINE.

I OrOTLD wi.Sh to recor-d the facts of th1e fo!h,win' cale
if on-ly because they are so extraordinary; b)ult thley ha e1:Iv

added interest in showing that the grossest niglewt and
iginloranceiI- of p)reg-tailcy aind paittisitioii do n1ot iicccssarily
lead to grave disaster to thwe mother.

In December, 1929, I was. called late at nigh3t to see aa
inrsued patient fr-om a nweighbouriing distr-ict. This was a gil1,
iige(l 20, a (lomestic servant wlio lha(d been ill for a week witlh a
sore tlhroat and lhad beent uinider thae care of her panel docItor.
As slhe could niot be nursed at hier place of service slhe was taken
to cltc home of lher relatives. She lhad beh-j inD conitact withi
a ease of searlet fever, and it w-is feared that slhe als0o was
developing this inifectioni. Slhe lhad a slight tonsillitis and(i a
temperature of 1010 F. for a day, but no rash or signs of scarlet
fever developed. Slhe had rathler a profu-se loss of blood, which
was thought to be menistrual. Palpationi of the ;abdomen reveal-ed
a firxli luml), whlich rmiighlt have boen ani etil.trgod uteruis, anid she
was questioned several tuines as to whether shle was, or lhad
hb ee,, preginanlit. This shie deniie(l. Aft ci eight days in bed she
rlecovered sufficienitly to be abie to go ouit, anid call(ed weekly
at the stirgery for her certificaic for sickniess benefit.
Early in Jasmary thec body of a dead full-time childl was fouinzd

in, a box in the ba>ckyard of lei former place of service, anidl sihe
was arrested anid charge(d with infanticide. After h*er tr ial, at
whichi she was dealt witih ver1v lenientlv, shic came to see me,
aniid told the following story.
.S,e kniew shJe was preg-nant, hut made nio preparations wvhatever-

for the birth of thle. child. She even statad that shic believeld
that the child emerged from the front of the abdonmeln, near thlef
niavel One night in November slhe Mad a pain inL the back, huit
wvent to bed anid slept well unitil about 4 cr.in. she thl(en felt the
ice-d of goinig to the closet, wlhichi was outsidle ini the backyard.
Slhe sat oni the closet seat, aiid felt sonletlhinig drop fromi her;
she fainited, anid did n1ot come to uintil about ani hotir later, when
she. discovered t,hat her baby had been born, anid wvas lying ill
the pail. She lheld it to her cheek, annd an it felt col-d she coni-
eluded it-, was dead. Slie thlieni searched ini Ihe da-rk amoug some
empty boxes, and founid( a piece of tin, by which she cuit the cord.
She placed' thie deadl clhil(l iii a box and(; wentit ioio thcleuouse, wherl
she ran ied oni witht hier domestic duties, lightillo the fire, pee-
p)ariug breakfast, an(d cicaniing the front door steps. At break-
fa;st shie liad some tea, and then felt the dessiroe to go to t he
closet againi. She xvert there, anid felt soniethiig diop inito the
pail. Slic did the washling dur-ingc the d-ay, aind as she did not feel
ell she wenit at igilt; to see her paiiel dotoi, who sent her

lo bed and attended h1,er ulitil shie left the hoase a week later
and(I canie ulider nmy care.

Here, then, is a young primipara aetiually in contact
with a starlet fever case a few days hef<re the birth of

helr child, wj1hich occurrled u(lder tlhe mnost appt)alling, (ciw-
unmistanCes withiout lhelp fr'oIm ianyone. TIte birtth took

p)lace at 4 a.m. and the placeinta w-as retained until
9 a.m., when it cauiie away naturally; yet, in spite of all
this, she did nlot developl)ixerperal fever or eveni pyrexa,
for the teimiperature of 101° F. lasted less than twenty-
four hlours. In lher case the chliild was sacrificed to the
(ilcumstal.ees of its birtli; but even here the child milighit
hatve surlIvived had the m11other bee1i. in the rectumbent

posture and so evaded the syncope wlhich niaturlally follrowed
the shock of biith in the sittinig posture on. thle closet seat.

Wheien this case is contrasted witlh otlhers-for example,
those I record-ed in the British Mile(lical Journal (Octobwr
4th, 1930), in wllich puerperal sepsis occurted in Spite of
every pirecaution-it seemls difficult to avoid thle ("OH-
(hij,Sioli that there exist varyin-ig degrees of natuLiral imn-
nity t streptococCal ilnfectioni. How caII we estimi-ate

time ainoci;at of 1that immunity, anid how can we inctease
it in these ill wIhom it is (eficient? Tlihese seem to n-ie
amo0tng thel mo5st impor0tant pro0blems1 (oliflected1 witI1
prierpt'3Ial in1fection1.

J. S3. MANSON, M.D., D.P.H.,
Mtedical Offlcer of Health to thec RoIneora

Rulral lYistriet..:
Lau^cet, 1906, vol. ii, p. 1144.

lR I(.IIH:T' S DISEAS'E.
SINCE the Brig-ht ceniteniar. in 1929 tlher e liv l)bevi a
0ofls-iderable outplt ini all countries of hooks relating. to
tle mally problems -still awaitiing solit:ioll inI (iiseases of
tule kidnievs. Hy;,crt)ensio) and Nephriti.s,' bv A. M.
FiSHBEiEG Of New Yoc'kj, is one of the latest to ap.pc-ar.
1.1his is i very comIipllete book; its purl)pose, as the atilioc
states is to depict onii presen-t lkinowledge of all the lietero-
geieons group of diseases which imay h)e inlu(ided uinder the
tei ini Brigrht's (Iisnce. Inlioticinll a 1)ook withl stich wvilde
scole we ca i only pick out a few- points which mi1ay initer'est
votenti al rea(lers. Onie chapter enititled " vIyptrltelsive

l enceplialopathly " invites soome study to see whlat exactly
is meant by a term not coimmiiionlly eml)loyed in this contry.
Tt is foundl(l that this term ha.-vs b)eeni applied by tlle auitlho
a'i(n Oppeniheimer to describe the cerebral syuiptonis occa-
siomallv met with in Iuigh b)loo0( lpresslle, w-lich hiave
generally b)eeil defined as acuite niaen ia. 'Fishberg states
that recenit ob)servatiois, especially by)y Vollhardl, shlow that
these (*erelbal syfli)tomis mlay occurl uvieui renial function
is intact and withouit anly clhanges iM thie bl)o0( chemistry.
On, these grounds, therefore, he believes that a uraemic(

i,origin is to de disconte, and that a new tdesriptive term
is essenitial. The chapters of initerest to m.lanv re.ad-ers rwill
1ue those (devoted to the vaieties of ' nephoesi,s." F-ish-
berg is evidenitly a whole-hearted believer in the concepjt
of nephrosis, and(I the uieed for stich a teiuii in conltra-
distinction to nepihritis; anid( lie tr aces carlefully the develop-
miient of the niephrosi-s coleeption .since the word w-as first
coine(l by Frie(lrich Miiller. It is p-oinited ourt th-at the
1use of thie word uiiist nowv b)e narrowe(d so as to exclude
reiial (disease comiseqiveiit to primaryv degenerative -diseases
of the blood vessels, buit othlerwise " the iilphroscs may l)e
(iefinied as diseases characterized anato-mi(alhly by prim'altry
(eg-enierative lesionls of thie renal parenchyllia " (). 245).
Thle con-iditions included as acunte and echronic neplhrosis
hraving been des-cribed, the read-er is tlien icar ied oni to
a( ute anld chronic gl]oInernlho-nielp)hritis. Acute interstitial
OCPhritis is give)). a shoirt section, hut chronic inlterstitial
-le}pliritis does niot appeal as stchli ini tlie ,book it a'll It
will thinis be, seeni that all the ol(t pnssililitie, foi argiu-
menit on nomeicleature anid classification arc vell stiedl
il) b)y this book. Thle Ilast 150 pages are givell 11) to
a discuIssiioni of all the aspects of " essential hy peitension
or hIy-perpiesia, anid admairable corni-aon sense is. wlittei
on1 the question of how to deal with such cases One very
imlportant reimiark is that in mlanyv cases it is best niot to
atteilmpt to alter the blood pressure at all. Thlis, however,
is more truxie in wom-ten thntii in lllewiL I t is iii a w-ay
emarkable how woimien may emijoy lonig life with hlgli blood

pressure, wthile in m.lenl the period of survival is, oii theo
wh}ole1 so much -shorter. Referenc-s to literaturlie aild a.
good ind(lex are provided, ai-d the book is well produced..

A reent adldition to the Anglo-Fre-wh Library of Medical
ami(l Biological Science is a tr-anlslation, by Dr. M. ARCIs,
of AcHixAR's hook oii the problenms of Bright's disease.2
FlRerleln wvoik oni this'subject has haJi an. almoiast pi efloini inuiit
position iin the last decade; the niam-qes of Acliar d, Widaii,
anid Blui-ii occur at once to all students of rUeial diseas-e.
Thie book is dividel inlto foullr parts. Part I d ats w-itht
thi-e pathological anatomy of oedema, the chen-( al coi-
positioui of dropsical fluids, anid the ehariacteir9 of thje Wulood
itself in droposy. Part II is clinical, and discusses the sites
and(l speci;al localizations of oedemna. A special sectioni is
devoted to tlie important but very difficult question. of
cerebral oedenuia. Part 111, tle most important division
of tthe book, gives ani admirable critical reriew of all the
theories an1d facts relating to the pathogenesis of oedema.,u
The well-known experinienital and cliniical work of Achard
himself is incorporated iito. tis s'ectilon, which is a model
of ele-ar expoition. Part IV is short, and deals -ith theo

1 hCjpei.tenoion antd Nephlritis. By Artlisr 31. Fislhlerg, M.1). LIn>slon:
Baiiliere, Tiiidaull anld Ceoc 1930. (6 xs 9§, pp1. x;vi ± 566; 33 iigimreo.
SOs. net.)

2 The# O}edcra of BT*hi#'t'R 'Thi lee. By Cii. Aehlard. 'rianunuel.t( hi
MaU:riie MIarcums, M.B., B.8.1saus Tlip Anglo-l'renelh Lilhrai'v of Md[Fi(,a
,ao1l iliologrical Science.~ LowiPion Ke]gato Pan]i, rrcnll, Truandll.(inzt<.,
L,td. 1930. (5' x 84, 1'P x ± 231; 9s. net)}
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Crooksling Sanatorium and to St. Michael's Hospital, Dun
Lnoghaire. As an autlhority on lung diseases he published
several contributions on this subject. Dr. O'Doninell had
at lovable disposition, and his devotion to duty and the
attention he gave to hiis patients won the respect and
esteem of all wlho knew hiim. He leaves a widow and five
dlavnghters, one l)eing married to Dr. Eugene Kelly, who
pi-actises in London.

Dr. ANDRFW CHILLINGWORTH, who died at Bedford on
September 30th, aged 76, while makilng his usual morning
rouind, received his medical education at St. Bartholomew's
Hospital; lhe obtained the diploma M.R.C.S.Eng. in 1879,
anid the L.R.C.P.Ed. and L.M. two years later. After
lholdinig the post of house-surgeon at Salop Infirmary he
went to Bedford forty-seven years ago, and entered into
1)artnership with the late Dr. J. Carter. Since Janiuary,1921, his son, Dr. A. J. Chillingworth, has been in part-
nership with hiim. Dr. Andrew Chillingworth was also
nedical officer to the Bedford Provident Dispensary and
the Bislbopstone House Asylum. He was an ex-president
of the South Midlanid Branclh of the British Medical Asso-
ciation, anid also of the Bedford Medical Associatioln. For
miianiy year-s lie had been churchwvarden at St. Peter's
Chlurch, Bed ford, and took a prominlent part in the work
of this parislh. Always keenly interested in open-air sport,
lie lhad been particularly proficient at cricket and Rugby
football, and played golf unitil two years ago. HEe leaves

wwidow and two sons, both of whom arc in the medical
pilofession.

Witlh tlhe recenit deatlh of Dr. HUGn TiiHOMrAS WARNOCK;,
Jnivereske, Donegal, Ireland loses one of her most popular
p)liysicians. He had been in ill-health for some time, and
retiredl from practice in May of this year. On graduation
in 1876 lhe was appointed demonstrator of anatomy in
Stevens's Hospital, Dublin, having obtainied the diploma
L.R.C.P.I. in the previous year. Among tho posts whiclh
lie hel(d dulring hiis active life wer-e medical officer to the
local distr'ict and fever lhospital, and consultinig suirgeon
to thle Sheil Hospital, Ballyshannion. He became a Fellow
of the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland in 1889. Dr.
W\arnock took a very prominenLt part in Irish mledical
politics, beinig in 1928 both president of the Irislh Medical
Association and chairman of the Irish Committee of the
British Medical Association, of which he was one of tlle
oldest and most conscientious members. Althouglh his
attendance at medical conferences in Dublin mealnt an
-absence of tliree days fronm Ihis home and practice, he
rarely n)issed a meeting. His deatlh is also widely regretted
for hiis public service, especially amniong thc poor, for
wlhom lhe did much to provide up-to-dato medical treatment.

Dr. GERTRUDE GROGAN died suddenly on September 20th,
whiilo on holiday in Bavaria, 'and by hr own wislh she
was buried at Tecrer'nsee. She was born at her father's
rectory in county Wicklow, and attributed her facility in
drawim-g to her -father's hiabit of askin-g her to sketch
fromi memory anything she had seen oii lher walks.. Later
on slhe astonished one of lher ambulance classes by drawing
a skeleton from the feet upwards. Slhe received lher medical
education in Dublin, graduating M.B., B.Ch., B.A.O. in
1895. For several years lshe was assistant medical officer
at 'Mullingar Asylum, and later at Fulbourne Asylum,
Cambridge. She then undertook general practice in North
London, combining with this some part-time mledical work
ill connexion with the General Post Office. Slhe was one
of the pioneers in child welfare work, and gave to it
many years of voluintary service. At the time of lher death
slhe was medical officer to infant welfare clinics in Brixton
aind St. Pancras, and to the St. Luke's Day Nursery,
Holloway. Ani ardent supporter of the St. Jolhn Ambulance
Association, slhe was divisional surgeon for Finsbury, and
Jor about twenty years lectured at tlle Northamptoii Poly-
teclhnic Institute on first aid, home nursing, and hygiene.
Shile spared iio trouble in preparing for these lectures, and
w-.as always oii the alert to find new illustrations and any-
thliing which could add interest to them. Slhe was a -keeni
stuldent of Esperanito, and spent many lholidays in attending

congresses. A colleague writes: Dr. Grogan was a most
approachable person, with a great gift for setting people
at their ease. Her Irish w-it and ready invention im-
proved every story that came lher way, and she was
physically incapable of being dull, however unpromisingthe subject. Slhe loved life and all its doings, lhowever
small. The mothers at the welfare clinic loved her, for she
was glad or sorry with them, but never impatient or
hurried with them. Whenever sho had a pleasure
her first thought was, " With whom can I share it? "
Innumerable were the small kinidnesses that she did.

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON.
AT the September matriculationi examiniation 80 can(li(lates weresuiccessful in the first divisioni and(i 389 in the secoud (livisioij, wvlile26 took the supplemenitary certificate in Latini.

LONDON HOSPITAL ATEDICAL COITEGE.
The following schiolarshiip awards have beeni ma(le at theLonidoni Hospital Medical College:
Two entrance sebolarships open to sttudents of the Universities ofOxford and Cambridge: (1) Price Scholarship) in Anatomy and Physiology,value £100, Mr. K. M. A. Perry; (2) Freedom Scholarship in Paithology.value £100. Mr. J. G. L. Spencer. Two open sebolarships, each of thevalue of £100, Mr. H. J. Barrie and Mr. H. B. Tipler.

UNIVERSITY OF GLASGOW.
THE following candidates have beeti approved at the exaiminiationsindicated:
FINAL rM.B., CnmB.-G. A. H. Adami, A. S. Aghaje, J. WV. Aird, W. D.Anderson, A. L. Barnett. J. Battersby, W. Blyth, A. A. Blonar,I. K. liBuchanian, A. C. Camileron, J. C. Cameron, NMargaret R. CamI)p-bell, B. Deigban, C. D. Ferguson, J. B3. Forsyth, T. Gass, .J. J.Ceogbegan, AMargaret C. Gihson, W. S. W. Gulthrie, *R. Haivey,v. Mr. Hunter, itA. H. Imrie, WV. E. Inglis. R. WV. H. .larvie, 1t. S. Kay,i1G. Krasner, C. Lavery, A. MacDonald, Catherine It. MI'Gregor,J. 'MocGregor, I. TIIacKay, Rosa F. MI'Laren, A. Mlaclean, WV. D.M'Lellan, V. m. m'.Nie, A. IM'Pherson. * W. S. Mack, Anna T. Mason,A. M. Millar, A. C. Miller, J. S. More, W. Morton, A. P. Mtuir,R. Napier, *J. L. Park, 1R. Parlker, M. Plotnikoff, J. E. liaikine,H. C. ltitter, A. S. Robertson, W. M. Robertson, T. Ross, J. X. Ioy,A. Salamon. R. Soulthward, I. H. Taylor, WV. WX. Tlhonmas, A. L. P.Thomiisoni, I. 13. Thorbhurn, T. R. Thorburn, A. H. S. TiniubheA. G. Walker, J. Z. Wallker, W. WValker, W. I. Walker, WV. 'eir,A. AM. Williami,son, XV. C. Wilson, A. C. Young.

* Distiniction in surgery. 1- Distinction in miedicine.
$ Distinctioni in in idwifery.

D.P.TI.-Part rT1 B. Cor,liner, Isabella 1I. C irrie, Jean Ml. Dixon,Mary D. Lambie, Mlargaret I-. R. Lotndotn, Er ic C. Macdonald,J. S. M\M1illan, J. Riddell, J. A. Roughhead, J. XV. WN'ilsonl,Elizabeth N. Youing.

-MOTOR CARS FOR 1931.

THE OLYMPIA SHOW.
[FROM OUR MOTORING CORRESPON-DENT.]

FOR many years past the anniiual Motor Show at Olympia
has beeni looked upon as one of the chief functions in
London's autumn programmie of events, the exliibition
attracting visitors not only from every part of the United
Kingdom, but from all the principal countries of Europe,
and cven from those further .afield. The 1930 show, which
will openi its doors on Thursday next, October 16th, and
continue until Saturday, October 25th, is the twenty-fourth
of the series organized by the Society of Motor Manu-
facturers and Traders, and, judging from tho advance
informationi we have gleaned, there are every signs of it
proving one of the most successful. Certainly it will be
the largest exhibition of the kind so far held in Great
Britain, for the Motor Show of 1930 is not being confined
to displays of chassis and cars, and to motor car accessories
and components. On this occasion two new sections are
being added-one in wllich special devices for the servicing
and maintenance of motor vehicles will be grouped
together, while another part of the building will be
devoted to motor boats.
Hitherto the show has occuipied what were kniown- as the

Main and New Halls and thleir respective gallelries, but
since last year the huige additions which have beeni made
to the Olymnpia buildings have been completed, all of which
are, being brouglht into use for the coming exhibition.
Space only permits. us briefly to miientian that therc will be
approximately 74 firms show-iing cars, 54 separate (lisplays
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of vehicles -itlil special lbOdywo-rtk hI- i-ell-kniown coach.
builders, 15 differenlt exhhibit ot tvrc> over 300 of acese
sories, 67 of service garage equipmienit, and 54 of mllotor boats
anti llie(ldgoods. So far as the car- section is concerned
its international character is ildicated byv the fact that thI(
latest motor velicles produiced in lno fewer than eighl
countries will be available for ilnslpectioni. B1-ritish ca
builders will be in the lead with thirty-two diffe-et niakes
but Francee anid American miiotor ionlmifactuirers will aga mi
lie str-ongly representedt.

The Trei.d o(f DResignYA..
WVith a few exce-ptions, sulch as a lairger nuiliber oi

cars fitted withl four-speed, silent thlrdw gearboxes
.automatic ali(l semi-automa-tie chatge-speed gears, th
comIilig show does.ncot pr3omlise to' reveal atny startlilln
dep.airtures froii wh-at has becomte tlhost tfle standhanL(
Iayout of ea'r. At thle samie- time, inanulifiteturers hvICIA
all bieen dle-otinig con'sideraible ittention to. iprvoiul
tlhe dItails of tlleir pu)ocltUttions, aud to, ruderHing tlieii
uiore attractlive to thme moltlor-ns-miig piublic. Although four
cylinder cars, bN ieasont of tlIe attractive pri;ces -at whici
they are' ituiv beimig offereid acid tlI e oocl service they arl
rend'ereling ill actual work, witill k).uov efilniu. pop.ular aiiios
thloise to. whoin thel m-anornt of flst cost is of imtportaiice, th4
exhibitioii will rereal a furtliher mi earlcd increase iii thI
r1.1age of car-s wi-itlh engines ha-vino1 six C1' llomre cylinders
Froml the popular point of view-, and also fmoi thait of a
large proportion of medical iieni, initerest will pob'ably
cenitre very largely in the examnple.s of six-cyldem car.s of
aboult 15 h.p. whlich hlave be^en aili-otinied( 1v- sevser'l' weIll
kunoiwn manli-Luifactutriers, ai(d -which', inj salopit forini are' beinig
off5eredl at prlies.t rangintig from £199 to £250; ililmml inl thc
£250--£300 categor!y th1er1e ar1es sseveral w8ell-l-knowa six sits
wvhichl hiatve beeni adopted' with bsteisiby iai miiedicial
mlotor'ists dturing thle palst ya-i, as' wll( a.s sevem l mitei cst-
',lug nlewc-omers; such} a1s the Va.mixlia.ll' C'adet, wl hickz will
unldoulbtedly replayt examlinlationl. For1 th'o.se wh-lo Canll afford
a, little grrealter-initial outlay+, andt whio diesire thle mlaximumll
sinootlis{ss o-frunneing, the is a rownlg naue era of erigt-
cylinderv euiiers, some (of hihVarex nll avatilaibles at Ai-les
for wh]ich1 a ifew years; agoiiol- Ion r-c-l itclerliz vehicles (-oii(

LOji('i (i' J'rius.
lnded(L, itmlyray e saidl that the oultstallnding feature of

thle showr waeill bne thalt dlespvite te falt thawt there is nlO
slaclkenting of 6endelaourg to i iprovWHIe CtIme etficioeny an
general reliability- -annd cofilfo)ltable riding qualities of p-cas
miucust o-f theX manullfactur]ers ha1.vle .sc-en th)eir wayl to offer
themll aIt low0erb l)iliC,'d's. in bolymm''oml\-k thle salloonl ,type COnl-
timue1s farh a.n(l awavy'Ir e mostl)(.f l)aIiC.\Ind(eed, onle old
mo(tor1i.st wuls r ecenltly- hleard to> remark1 thaut it would( secu
thndat, Initrar to thbes adti(d inl the earlytldays ofthre
motorigmllovenllbet, thae co(lete car has beco thl vehicle
for w-or lad use, and rthat in futu-rethleiopen toiji car
gilneuerblselreil forpudofely pleasure n plitioses in finse
eatlheo . ost m.alnllfactilulers,haowsever, niowx iiacylutde in

tlheir stan dloe productionsasun-bod hinke saloon tlilitntye be
usedl iin 'either openl or clos.ed forLlll. Thlis is a ti j)O thazt
tausbeeii ver uopwlav tlleMogsthlpp,la.t42yei,anid iisJkeld
to become mvore so nowr that greiarter tattentionl seeiibo
plaid t, ceditrivg them wprfa(etly wafi rplroqf,.eil deaiy oftent
tha1t halis iiot illthe past bee dentiielv mbet inall l isesv

Hour} s ((11(1 I'm-ic c'. of .1(/101 iS.uuool.
frinalyk, itd ay bemeitioned that thesthowwp-ill be open

from 10 am, to 10 p.mI.,ad' thlat the chalre for admissioml
on the opening day, Thutsdayu ext, will be los., 2s. 6d. on
the two Fridarys andcSaturas, and 5s. oon al thae other

ys. Ailthuliegh th factthaotmleore space is available o11
tlhis ecnve popyrleduce the congestion of the stanlds aii
aislesbexprieniced in pastyoair, those intendinigto visit
Olympiama:rny- he reminhded thatthee crowd.sdpo no0tulsuallt
arrive unltil the afternloons andev5enings, so- that thle
mlornlings l)rovine the best oepoituniti for a close exasmia-
tiOn1 of the ex}hibits.
Next eyek it is proposed to etiew the main featllres of

the exhibitiond, and t urdeal'briefly with some of thei'ew
aio(lels of cars especially styable formhedicale notorits.

C. 3 Wr

T'1Hc ninebteenth annual d-inner of' the Gia"&oW University
Club of Mianichestei tiverpool,'and District will.be heId at
the Midlaiid IHotel, afihedgter, on Thu'rsday,Nonbr13th,
dt 7 p.m. The chair vil1be taken by Dr. D. Sage Sutheiland,anld Professors T. K. hinrOn and C. H. Browning, along udith
I)rv. G. H. Edington of Glasgow, have consented to be thie
guests of the club. Membership of the club is open to all
graduates (male or feraule) of the uniiversity, and any wlho
wotuld liko to attend thle dinner and have not received details
of it are requested to. Writo to. the honorary secretary, -Dr.
T. B. Ritlddll, 274, Diclkenson Roaad, Longsight, Manchester.
THE new session of the Huiiterian Society of London willcoummence on- October 20ti with a dibner tmeeting at Simpson's

liestauraut, Bird-ia-EHand' Court, Cheapsidle, at 7.15 pap.,
when Professor A. W. SheenL rwill deliver his presidential
add-ress entitled " The school of health." At tile mneeti'ng on
November 17th, at 9. p.a., at Cutlers' Hall, Warwick Lane,
a discussion on the place of the doctor in. industry will be
opened by Slr David Milne-Watson,. Mr. W.- A. Appleton,
Professor E. L. Collis,. and Dr. Stricldand Goodall. A dinner
meeting will be held- on Decermbeor 15th, at 7.30 p.m., when
a discussion on puerperal- infection will be opened by Dr.
Rei-ngton Hobbs aud- Me-.Al.. 01dershaw. The Hunterian
Lecture, on the problevn of rejuvenation, will be deliveredl by
Dr. Axnoid. Lorand of Carlsbad at Apothecaries' Hall, Water
Lane, on January 19th, at 9 p.m. The annual dinner of the
society will take place at the May Fair Hotel on February 12th.
Mr. A. E. Mlorthueir Woolf wvill deliver the Hunterian Oration
on -the surlgical aspects of divertleulitis at Apothecaries' Htll
on March 2nd, at 9 p.i. A discussion on tle comnmoni cold will
be opened by Dr. E. P. Poulton an(d Dr. Oliver Heath, at adinner meeting, on March 30thl, at' 7.15 p.m. The annual
general imieetilg of the society will be held ab Simpson's
liestaurant on April 30th.
THE annual general meeting of the WVest Kent Medico-

Clhirurgical Society is beiing 'held to-day, Friday, at 8.45 p.m.,
in the Miller General Hospital, Greeinwich, an(d will be
followed by the demonstration of elinical cases. The 1tro-grammie of the society dulring the coming session is as
follows. On November 14th Drs. E. P. Cuuiberbatch and
C. A. Robinson will speak on diathermy in gyn-aecology. The
Purvis Oration will- be delivejed on, December 12th by Mr.
A. J. Walton, who has chosea for his suibject the neturo-
miiuscular obstructions of the intestinal traet. -The first meet-
ilg of the new year will- take the for-um of a clinicalevening
oni January 9th. On' February 13th Dr. F. MI. R. WaIshe will
deal wilh the interpretation of some commnlon symptomus of
nervous disease; Dr. J;Forcst Smith will dliscuss the treat-
muent of goitre in. general practice, on Marchi 13th; anid Mr.
Edwvin A. Lindsay wvill lecture on April 10th ou the subject
of common' disabilities of the feet.. The presidential address
will follov ou May 8th. The honorary secretary of the
society is Dr. C. J. B. Buchan, '267, Baring Road, Grove
Park, S.E.12.
AT a meeting of the- Society for the Study of Inebriety, to

be hleldI in the rooms of the Medical Society of Londloni,
11, Chandos Street, Cavendlish Square, W., on Tuesday,
October 14th, at 4 p.m., Dr. Macdonald Critchley ivill read
a paper on sonme forms- of drug addictioi.
THE opening meetinag of thenew session of the Royal' Miicro-

scopical Society willbe "held in the Hastings iall, B.M.A.
House, Tavistoek Square, W.C., 6n Wedn-sday, October 15th,
at 5 p.m. The President-and Mrs. HR. R-nggies Gates will hold
an. inforwmnt reeepti&nl,;1 -J,'. Barnt1d 3i.',' Will
demonstrate by mlicro-projection some histolog'ic.l prepara-
tlon.q front the societysi hl,etoha'II . G.'M. tindlay will
conilmninicate somne recent research on' nalarial parasites.
The biological sectioniwill meet on Wednesday, November 5th.
A cousn o0 fifteen zpost-graduate lectures and denstra-

tihes on mi.odernl method'h in the diagnosis and treatment of
venereal diseases lh being given by Lieut.-Colonel E. Tytler
Burke at the V.D. 'Treatihen t Centre, Municipal Clinic,
155, Regent Road, Salford, on Thursdays, at 7 p.m. Lectures
and demonstrations on c.Ongniftal..syphitis will be giveln ab
the clinic on October 16th., 23rd,a`d 30th, at 4 p.m.

TiHEi first meeting ot the Britisb, Institute of Radiology for
the session 1930-31 will be held iu the ReidxIKnox Memorial
Hall of the institute, 32, WVebeck'Street, on October 16th, at
8.30p.m., when papers w-ll. be read, by Dr. J. F. Bromley on
the use of negative paper, by Captain A. R. Wood on ultra.
violet glasses, and by Dr. G. Simon on the use andl techniquieof treatment pneulmonia. The first

papers will be accom*nin4 by demonstrations. Memlber.sfroma the provinces wilt S an epportunity of visiting therad~iologicl dtepartrne>t f Xt tary'.s Hospital, Paddtingtton,bet*eeh'2 imud 4 o'clockX O1 -the afternooni of thle followsingf d1ay
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THREE Chadwick public lectures on rheumatiqm, illu.-
trated by lantern slides, epidiascope,- and films, will be given
in the Hastings Hall-oftthe British Medical Association's
House, Tavistock Square, W.C., on Thursdays, October 23rd
and 30th, and November 6th, -at 5.15 p.m. The first lecture,
the signiificance of rheumatism in youth and middle ade, will
be by Dr. Francis Bach, with Sir William Collins in the
chair; the second, on rheumatism in childhood, will be by
Dr. Gerald Slot, with Sir Thomas Barlow, Bt., in the chair;
and the third, on the treattnent of rheumatism, will be by
Dr. Matthew B. Ray. Admission is free, without ticket.
A COURSE; of lectures on " Some newer therapeutic agents:

their pharrmacological identification and tests, with some
account of their uses in medicine," will be given by Dr. J. H.
Burn, director, Pharmacological Laboratories, Pharmaceutical
Society of Great Britain, in the lecture theatre, 17, Blooms-
bury Square, W.C.1., on Monday, October 13th, and succeeding
Mondays, at 5.30 p.m. Admission to the flrst lecture without
ticket; admission to subsequent lectures by ticket only.
Tilkets for the course may be obtained from the secretary of
the society on the following terms: Members and student-
associates of the society, gratis on application; registered
apprentices or stnidents, 5s.; other persons, 10s.
THE, Chilll-Study Society, Loudon, has issued its programme

of lectures to be delivered at the Royal Sanitary Iustitute,
90, Buckiinghami Palace Road, S.W., on Thurs(lays, at 6 p.m.
On October 23rd the first Cockburn Metmiorial Lecture, entitled
"The whole child," will be given by Dr. James Kerr; on
November 13th Dr. Arthur H. Norris, chief inspector,
Children's Branch, Home OMce, will lecture on the uethods
of a modern reformatory; and on December 4th Dr. C. W.
Kimmins will lecture on the changes in the child's attitude
to life during the school period.
A GENERAL meetina of the Guild of St. Luke, St. Cosmas,

and St. Damian will be held on Sunday, October 19th, In the
Cathedral Hall, Archbishop's House, Westminster, S.W.1,
immediately after the celebration of High Mass in West-
minster Cathedral at 10.30 a.m. The annual report of the
council contains a reference to a protest made in his pastoral
letter by the Archbishop of Tuam against the advertising of
quack remedles.' Meetings of the council in London have
been held regularly and have been fully attended; similgr
meetings have also been arranged in Bath, Bristol, Liverpool,
Mfanchester, Wolverhampton, Glasgow, and Preston. These
meetings have been reported in the Catholic Medical
Guardian, which is the organ of the Guild. It is announced
that a public meeting will be held in the Queen's Hall next
February on the subject of Lourdes and modern medicine.
THE Fellowship of Medicine announces that the M.R.C.P.

special course lectures for the week at the Medical -Eociety,
11, Chandos Street- Cavendish Square, will be delivered on
Monday, October 13th, at 5 p.m., by Mr. C. L. Gimblett
(general medical oplthalmology, illustrated by epidiascope),
and on Tuesday, October 14th, at 8.30, by Dr. L. S. T. Burrell
(intrathoracic tumours). The fee for each lecture is 10s. 6d.,
payable at the lecture hall, and-for the course of lectures (16)
£6 6s. On Wednesday, October 15th, at 4.30 p.m., Mr. G. G.
Penman will give a demonstration entitled " Fundi of general
medical interest," at the Royal Westminster Ophthalmic
Hospital; this class is strictly limited. A course in diseases
of the throat, nose, and ear is In progress at the Central
London Throat, Nose and Ear Hospital, and will continue
utntil October 31st; one in tropical diseases, at the Tropical
Hospital, will continue until October 24th. Fees are
chargeable for these courses. From October 13th to 24th,
at the Chelsea Hospital, there will be a special course in
gynaecology occupying mornings and/or afternoons. The
Fellowship of Medicine has arranged a series of lectures on
recent advances in medicine and sutgery; Dr. G. E. Beaumont
will give the opening lecture on Monday, October 13th, at
4 p.m., entitled "' Recent advauces in the medical treatment
-of- some pulmonary emergencies." Tbe lecture will be
delivered at the Medical Society, and is open to the medical
profession without fee or ticket. On October 13th, at 3.30 p.m.,
will take place -the first clinical demonstration of the winter
session; this will be at the Miller Hospital, Greenwich, wvben
Dr. Harold Pritclhard will demonstrate cases illustrati-ng
mo(lern muethods of diagnosis and treatment. On October 14th,
at 2 p.m., Mr. C. P. G. Wakeley will give a clinical demon.
stration in the out-patient departmrent at King's College
Hospital. These demonstrations are free to tnedical practi.
tioniers. Particulars and syllabuses of all courses and tickets of
a(ldnissioni may be obtained from the secretary of the F-ellow.
ship,--1, Wimpole Street, WI..

TIIEF International Red' Cross Committee at Geneva
snuiounces that the international comp)etition for the dig.
-covery of a dletective reagent for thq detection of mlustardl gas
.in th1e air, x~v6iclx wvas startedl on JuPlly 1st, 1929, is tQ closeon
Dcceinlber3lst; TRhepriz.eoffcred i.s 1000C0 Swis francs %£400).
-The compIetition is thel first step inl a Redl Cross campIaign for

the protection of civilians in the evenit of war. It is to be
foiloWled, ifr unds permnit, by otlher international competitlons
to discover, amnong otlher things, the best civilian gas mask
and the best means of purifyiug the air in subterranean
places in which civilians iiiay talke shelter during air raids.
Full particulars of the competition inay be obtained on
application to the International -Red Cross Committee,
1, Promenade du Pin, Geneva.
AT a meeting of the Society of Public Analysts on October

1st a paper by Mr. G. W. Baker on scientific evidence relating
to firearms, with spacial reference to a recent murder trial,
was read aud demnonstrated by Mr. G. H. Perry. Scientific
methods of investigation were used in examining the bullet
and cartridge case found on the scene of a murder in
Jerusalem in August, 1929. By means of x-ray photography
it was established that a piece of a bullet foundl in one of the
bodies- was British ammunition, and it was also proved that
it had been fired from a rifle of tthe same calibre and rifling
as that of the person accused. Further, itwas conclusively
shown by means of photomicrographs that the cartridge case
found on -the scene had been fired from his rifle, for there
were at least fourteen marks on the pin impression, all of
which were found on the firing pin of the rifle. The extractor
mark was also a very characteristic feature. Tlle court
returned a verdict of guilty.
THE Society of German Medical Abstainers held its annual

meeting at Dresden on September 2nd, under the presidency
of Professor Emil Abderhalden, when it was decided to form
a central library and information bureau relating to the
alcohol problem.
A MEMORANDUM has been addressed by the Chief Medical

Officer of the Ministry of Health to all medical officers in
counties, county boroughs, and districts, directing their
.attention to the information contained inu the Annual Statis-
tical Review of the RegistrartGeneral for England and Wales,
and referring to the reduced price at which sections of this
publication will be available in future. The cost of the
"Tables: Part I-Medical," will be 7s. 6d., and that of the
text 2s. 6d. Synopses of the contents of these volumes, with
descriptions of regular and special features, are appended to
the memorandum to illustrate their usefulness for study and
reference.
DR. R. M. HUTCm1NSON.LOW, of Kensington, has given

£1,000 to the committee of the Wrexham and Denbighshire
War Memorial Hospital to endow a bed in memory ot his
father and mother.
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QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

-1E PHEDRINE.
M. M1. M." has a latient, a schloolmaster, aged abouit 45, wlho has
becix talking epliediriiie for astlihlia Nvith beieficial restilts, bntlia&luasd to give it up for tie followving r-eaqont, WVithlini aui hour oftakinlgf av 112 grait tablet lie find(is a difficulty in -passing uriie,alnld this coiitiiiuies for abouit tNveuity-fotir liours. Cani anyoinesuiggest a catuse anld a retimedy ?


